Meeting Agenda: 4/23/2020

1. Approval of Minutes of the March 26th, 2020 Meeting

2. Old Business
   a. 1833-1839 Supply Chain Management vote (we were waiting for clean copy) See new SCM document and Supply Chain Mgmt Package for details

3. New Business
   a. College of Arts and Sciences [Dr. Dawson]
      i. 1852—Course Addition
   b. Chemistry, Physics, and Engineering Studies [Dr. Garcia]
      i. 1426—Program Change CHMP
   c. Biological Sciences [Dr. Gana]
      i. 1816—New Course
      ii. 1865—Course Change (un-suspension)
   d. Public Health [Dr. Dean-Ousley]
      i. 1875 & 1876 Name change of department
   e. Early Childhood & Bilingual Education [Dr. Kelly]
      i. 1840—ECH Endorsement
      ii. 1842—Course Change
   f. Graduate Program in Education [Dr. Luseno]
      i. 1843—Course Addition
   g. Secondary Education, Professional Studies, & Recreation [Dr. McNicholas]
      i. 1783—Program Addition (Recreation Certificate)
      ii. 1844—Course Addition
   h. Psychology [Dr. Bicknell-Hentges]
      i. 1866—Program change
      ii. 1868—Course Addition
      iii. 1869—Course Addition
   i. Computer Science [Dr. Attele]
      i. 1864-Program Change (will bring GAPP to meeting)
      ii. 1867-New Course
   j. General Education Change [Dr. Redman]
      i. 1877—Gen Ed changes

4. Meeting Adjournment

Note: Next meeting will be May 7th with all documents due by May 5th.